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Archery Target 
Range Set up on 
Cabrillo Ave.

At tin- last nii'-Mini; of the city 
council of Toiranci? a petition 
siiinrrl by ttalph H. Montague 
and 20 others mim-sU-d pur 
chase of sevci.-il ball's of hay for 
use of the Toi-ran  Archery 
club, which was given permls- 
.'-ion to establish a practice 
ranee in the 2300 block on Ca- 

Thi? matter was 
D;ile,Riley, tec- 
ioner, for action.

brillo av< 
turned over t 
reation commi
Hilf-y advises that the target 
lints have been erected.

More than 25 adult archers 
and a like number of boys at 
tended an infoima! shoot last 
Sunday. A few feminine marks- 
men also were present and as 
soon as they are organized, ex 
pect to offer stiff competition 
to the men and boys.

The range is available at all 
times with informal shoot." on 

: Sundays, it %v;is stated.

Fourteen Qualify 
For "Third Army" 
Ice Carnival Tickets

Fourteen retail cleiks am 
other individual salesmen an 
saleswomen, nil members of th 
"Third Army" in the Fourt ! Ul - 
War Loan drive, sold $2,000 o   j who ''' 
more worth of bonds and hav 
qualified for tree tickets to wha 
is described as the "biggest ice

Veterinarian 
Outsmarts Movie 
Chimpanzee Actor

event ever staged the
at the Westwood Ice Bowl, West-

tly located in Tonanee 
with offices on Carson St., was 
called to Hollywood last Sunday 
for an unusual job. He ex 
tracted 
a famllia

four teeth belonging to ' f 
»r character in the mov-

..ood Village, next Saturday i(1s. Andy Colimo, 
night, according to reports rc-iSood nattired chimpanze 

I port

FRUIT TREES
ALL KINDS

GET YOURS NOW

Torrance Nursery
2267 Cnrson St.

heretofore 
tians-

leased by Hillnian R. Lee, chair-! ported from the jungles to join 
man of (he Torrance war finance thp nwvlp colony, 
committee. i Andy's owners, Mr. and Mrs

The event is being staged by 
the Signal Oil Company as host 
and is sponsored hy the Los 
Angeles Downtown Business 
men's Association in coopciation 
with the war finance committee 
of the U. S. Treasury Depart 
ment.

An address will be made by 
Leo Carrillo, noted film actor,
which will be followed by 
spectacular ice carnival in which 
professional ice skaters will ap 
pear. There will also be an ice 
hockey game and the 360th
\riny Infantry band will supply | fac|?6
the music

GOOD NEWS
for Torrsnce Housewives

Just received another shipment of fine Cold Polled Steel and 
Enameled Kitchenware ... the better quality preferred 
by good cooks. Also Cast Iron Dutch Ovens.

Priced 
from .75

Good Selection 
of Genuine

(Jet Yours Now !

NO OFFENSIVE 93$ QUART 
PAINT OCOR
COVERS WAUPAPER, WALL- 
HOARD, PAINTED SURFACES, 
BRICK, CEMENT WITH ONE COAT

Keep Your

PROPERTY 
PAINTED

-with

OLD

Paints
and

A FEW SUGGESTIONS . . .
J.ir Kite Kn

Kneeling Pads. Flower Seeds, 
Ga.d.m Seed:, Ga-Hen Tools. Flv

Ricks, 'oi.iii Churni.' Glais 
Wash Bo/ire's, Chicken Feeders, 
Hnuieholil Brushes, Oven Broil- 
 ji- Pans, Galvanized Clothes 
Lino Wire. Clothes Line Rope,

i.nd .-ill Household cicamny 
Needs such nt Soilox, Soil-off 
Mystic Foam, Onco, Scratch Re 
mover Polish. Floor Wax ,-tml 
Polish.

MORRIS DeJONG, Manaqer

1515 CABRILLO AVE., 2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT 

PHONE 1480

Del Graham, although they had 
never had any trouble with 
Andy in the past, just didn't like 
the looks of the menacing fangs 
he carried around on display. 
They feaied he might "go na 
tive" and do serious damage. 
So they called in Dr. Smith.

It took quite a lot of schem 
ing to get him under an anes 
thetic. When Dr. Smith ap 
peared on the scene with a 
syringe, Andy became suspicious 
and grabbed it from his hand. 
He then ran to a corner and 
flung it back in Dr. Smith's

The animal just had to be put 
to sleep and since Andy was 
known to be fond of soft di inks 
the technique of "doping" his 
coke seemed to work where 
nothing else would.

When Andy became so groggy 
that he had lost much of his 
strength, the veterinarian gave 
him a "shot" from the injection 
syringe and the "actor" was 
soon lost to the world.

The fangs were pulled with 
horse foiceps. Each tooth was 
about 2'j inches in length, Dr. 
Smith said. It took nearly two 
hours to get everything under 
control and complete the job. 
Andy woke up after everything 
was over, but Dr. Smith was 
outside his pen. The operation 
was a painless one to the ani 
mal because of the diug.

Aptitude Tests 
At T.H.S. for 
V-12 Program

The third Army-Navy college 
Mollifying tc-sl for the Army spe 
cialized training program anrl 
the Navy college program V-12, 
which will be given thioughout 
the country Wednesday, March 
15, at » a.m., will be adminis 
tered at the Torrance High 
school, Harold E. Perry, princi 
pal, announced- today. A leaf- 

neral information which 
j contains an admission identifica- 
I tion foini, may be obtained at 
' the high school. This form, 
properly filled out, will admil 
to the test students between the 
ages of 17 and 21 inclusive who 
are high school graduates or 
who will be graduated by July 
1, 194-1. Intent to take the test 
should be made known immedi 
ately to Principal Perry in order 
that the necessary tc-s't supplies 
may be ordered.

The same examination will be 
taken by both Army and Navy 
candidates. The examination is 
designed to test the aptitude 
and general knowledge required 
for tlie program of college train 
ing and all qualified students 
are urged to take the te.st. At 
the time of the test each candi 
date will be given a choice of 
service preference, but taking 
the te.st does not obligate the 
candidate to enlist in the service. 

The Army specialized training 
program is aimed to meet the 
Army's needs for specialists and 
technicians in certain critical 
fields of study. Academic work 
is at the college level at govern 
ment expense.

The Navy college program also 
enables .students to continue aca 
demic training at government 
expense. Successful completion 
of the prescribed couises may, 
following further officer train 
ing, lead to a commission in the 
Navy.

Business Firms Keep 
Open February 22

Business will be conducted a 
usual in Torrance Feb. 22, Was! 
inton's birthday, according to in 
formation given out by th 
Chamber of Commerce, whicl 
ail vises that few business houses 
in the city will be closed on that 
day. Banks and city offices will 
not be opened because of tin 
holiday.

Parents for

"Juvenile drinking is the first 
step leading to family sorro 
and disgrace. I earnestly ask 
parents to help protect their 
children . by informing them no 
one under 21 can legally pur 
chase or drink liquor and warn 
ing them of the penalties to d 
so," urged William G. Bom-Hi. 
 Ith district member of the Stat 
Hoard of Equalization, this week 
and called attention to five 
cent cases involving sales to ten 
minors who appeared on 
hoard's [ JH Angeles docket.

"One of these minors is a 15- 
year-old girl," Bonelli said. "Of 
the others, four are 17, foul arc 
18 and one is 20.

"Recently schools in my dis 
trict were informed of the law 
forbidding purchase or consump 
tion of alcoholic beverages by 
ininors and the infoi mation 
passed on to students. Signs 
iiuoting the law are conspicuous 
in all licensed premises. There 
is no excuse for ignorance of 
its provisions.

"Liquor control officers and 
local police keep close watch 
and the great rnajoiity of li 
censees do their utmost to avoid 
violation of the law.

"The weak spot in reducing 
this heavy contributor to Juve 
nile delinquency appears in the 
evidence of lack of parental su 
pervision.. Some don't know and 
others don't cure where their 
children are at night or who ac 
companies them."

BIDS TOO HIGH

The Los Angeles playground 
and recreation commission dis 
closed today that five bids for 
construction of a 500-foot long 
rock seawall at Cabrillo beach 
may be rejected on gioundy they 
are In excess of an estimated

the

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising ti-m

STOMACH ULCEF S 
DUE TO EXCESS ACSD
FrgeBookTellsofHomeTreatnienttliat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing

. ! Slu

llln lo Cic.t. Acid. ' 'MlT'"i l |l /»"'i'*s 1 u.'^il 
^k for   Wlll.rd'i M.uit." wMeli l,.!-;- 
 lolula. tul. treatment fr«« at 

DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUG

PVT. ETHEL HOrSTRA. Gold 
Star Mother unit WAC recruit,
L.A. "I have felt an inner peace 
since joining up. My 18-year-old 
son was a bugler on the Lexing- 
Ion. 1 feel I am carrying on 
for him."

To View Wild Life Film Feb. 29
Toriance High school students and faculty will be enlertalne 1 

in the school auditorium Tuesday, Feb. 2!), hy C. A. (Bert) Ha   
well, famous for his bird calls, and a motion picture lecture! ii 
color, a presentation of the National Audubon Society.

Harwell, who is the westei'n representative of the society an 1 
                     *the country's outstanding Inle   

prefer of bird song, has recently 
returned from an extensive lec 
ture tour throughout the ea.st 
and middle west and will pre 

[ sent his picture, "From Sea t 
High Sierra," in coincidence will 
a talk and some bird calls. Tin 

A f ^4*^_«» I Picture deals principally with

vCr3p r
For War Front 

unctions
Handling of the. increasing vol 

ume of overseas scrap and sal 
vage items coming through the 
Los Angeles 
tion has ber-i

natural history thioughout Cali 
fornia, bringing many forms of 

j indigenous animal and plant life 
to the screen.

The Audubon Society of New 
York, founded for the purpose

rt of Embaika- 
icllitated by the

new Salvage Segregating Cen 
ter, recently set in operation at 
South Gate. This material now 
can be removed from the piers 
in a shortei time, since segre 
gation at the port is no longer 
necessary.- In this way tin- 
docks are kept clear for out 
bound cargoes. At the centei 
the items are carefully sorted, 
that which can be reclaimed be 
ing sent to repair depots while 
the residual scrap is sold lo 
scrap dealers.

Sale of this waste mateiial of 
no further use has brought the 
government millions of dollars. 
Maj. Gen. David McCoach, Jr., 
commanding general of the 
Ninth Service Command, has an 
nounced from his headquarters 
at Fin I Douglas, l.'tah, tiul .s;ile

of  dtlcating and making Anie 
IB conscious of wild life 
affording gieater prote

for feathered life
the aid of Harwell for the pur 
pose; of furthering the aims of 
the society, which places special 
emphasis on bird preservation. 
The society was named after 
the famous American ornitholo 
gist. James Audubon.

KICK IN WAREHOUSES
Slocks of rough rice in Cali 

fornia country warehouses and 
mills totaled -1.910,000 bags on 
Jan. 1, compared with -1,207,000 
a year ago, the state crop and 
livestock reporting service an 
nounces.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!

Tin
:;. &*
ft jusl caught nu 

 »rd M. shcrlilan, 28, who has 
aleil a deferment for the last two 
'ears, berau.se he listed Ills horse, 
'Mary Ann Sheridan," on a dc- 
lendcnt. The horse kept Slierl- 
liin out of the Army because the, 
Iraft hoard thought she was two- 

legged Instead or (our.

Significant Statements hy 
Inter.-stlng Callionilmis_____

IIAKKV KHAN/.. n-Kimiul <H- 
rectnr, I . S. < Ivll Service, S. F. 
-"All you need in the way of 
skill lo do many of the available- 
war jobs is lo be alive, have a 
pulj-1- and be willing."

VINt'K (JAHKO1), Saratoga 
riirmi-r "Wine prices have more 
than doubled since the big whis 
ky interests began buying up 
California wineries."

KX I'KKSIIIKXT IIKKBKKT 
IIOOVKH. I'alo All" "Itecon- 
struct ion anil reenipluymcnt c n 
he aided by rcxloring exen p 
lions on lower incomes, reduci g 
income taxes, especially those n 
I In- middle and lower bracke S 
emoving capital-gains tax H 
i-hicli stifle new enterprise and 
implifying the lax system."

LICENSED TO WED

(lllecled ill l.Al'K 
of In:

If SI

com 
mand amounted to $1,553,925.114 
for the six-month period ending 
Dec. 31, 10'I3.

The largest return was from 
the sale of ferrous metals, fol 
lowed by kitchen wastes and 
wool textiles. This sum of 
money does not include the sav 
ings effected through salvage,

tepair and reclamation, which 
amounts to a far larger figure. 
The two figures added together 
present a sizable saving for 
[,'ncle Sam effected by the Ninth 

Command.
Before the establishment of 

the salvage segregating centei 
the port liad to handle the sort 
ing the best way it could, with

consequent si rain on its fa- 
s increasing 

of inbound
scrap shipments. This problem 
has been aii.sweeed by the South 
Gate project.

cilities which 
with the growth

ilairiage licenses nf interest 
in tliis area were issued during 
the past week as follows:

Francis Arnold Edge, 23. Long 
Beach; Merle Lovell. 17, Lomita.

Vcrnon Dale Miller, 21, Her- 
mosa Beach; Romaine E. New- 
bill, 10, Torrance.

I.OKKS TIP OF THUMB

('apt. Frank Schumacher of 
the Torrance police department 
is musing an injured thumb, I lie 
tip of which was clipped oft last 
Sunday night while closing a 
steel door in the city jail. He 
went to the Torrance Memorial I 
Hospital to have the wound! 
treated.

Turn Your Garden 
Into War Work!

Vour pretty garden could, 
and should be producing 
food for freedom. Start your 
victory garden now.

This announcement published 
us a contribution to the war 
effort by 

Torrance Lumber
1752 BORDER PHONE 61

Buy 
Bonds and Stamps!

ielr THINKING CAPS on
Here we tell you about come good ideas thought up by the
people of our railroad to help Southern Pacific carry its pion
greatest traffic loud in history. Such ideas contribute directly
to Victory, beeausr the railroad is the war industry all other
war industries depend on!

Only -a few of the ideas receiver] in recent months are 
presented here. And some of the devices shown can be 
fully appreciated only by railroaders. But these ideas I

Anil through the years die S.P. "family" has steadily

door piekup and delivery for lees than carload freight. We

the Mississippi. Even today, in wartime, our hard-pressed 
streamliners are still the nation's most beautiful trains. 

You can he sure that S.P. men and women in the shop.....j _,.,..   ....-_ -..., -., .-...   -... _- ...---  -  - - ..

common denominator everybody will understand: All yards olTices, stores and on the trains will continue tlu-ir

represent letter icnys Jo rim a railroad! constant search for improved methods of railroading.

________ In this spirit of enterprise wo find stimulation and 

	encouragement for ihe future. Then, as now, good railroad

Daek in the 1860'fi our railroad itself was a new idea. The transportation will be needed . . . and we know thai rail- 

first Southern Pacific tracks were built largely into virgin, readers with tiieir thinking caps on will do llieir part to 

sparsely settled regions where great cities later grew. provide it. S.I', is planning for peacetime progress NOWI

THESE FOUR MEN worked out a l.ori- 
zonlal airjack which navra delay lo 
flat ears ami maii|iower in liloekinR of

will, lotii; piling. S.I'. Uislric I Car Serv 
ice Apent J. E. Wlialley of Ellfienc 
(third from Ml) com-civi-J the i.l.-a. 
Car Foreman \V. H. M.-Mli-l.-r (left) 
l,u,l, first workini: model. \V. E. Ja.-k-

Kuer'nr, where Mai.|er Cur Itepairer 
W. U. Mi-dill (ri|!lil) produced a «ec- 
OIK! workini! model. Deviee improve, 
on manually operated truck jacks u.cd

To extract journal bearings more eaiily
anil minimi/,- il.n^.T of acridcnlo, K. 
I*. Morgan, S.I'. Klei-lrie Welder of I he 
Lo. Anijele. Car Department, worked 
out thi. ingeuiou. anil .pcclalucd tool

Creator accuracy, with >a n; of iim
ami elTorl, li ma.I,' put le l>y i\'l
dn.-l.-p. .1 l.y B.I 1 . Ma liniil i:»r
r:,U,il,,,, ; .,,Lo, Anp.-li Shu|,». UK

head, for boring and ill ng Luiliin^

Ideas for improved production of brake
bhoea ulliih SUM-. i:.l.,ll(MJ pouml. 
yearly of c-rilieal milal formerly 
wrapped wa« luggenleil by Charles 
Walli, General Foreman of S.I'. Ulack- 
Miiilhi at the Sacruuu-lilo Shops

Issuing train ll<!:nli t,, th,- pul.lii- i 
f ,,, ,|. ,i (., i! ;, L,.. '. , . -. li.'.:,, r.>

Watering of pas»ng<r tan ban keen
Mimdilied I0 .peci.!ly..liaped eiten- 
*ioii pipe »U|!|ie.leil by General (Jar 
Foreman C. II. D. Iluiuen of S.I'.'. 
Mimon Koad Coach Yard. Method 
eliminate, ladder «nd need Co climb 
up on lop of ear to fill water tank

Two hoars time doily i» laved by ihU
ilovice develop.,1 hy S.I'. Macllilli.l 
Dow Nicliol. ol Uaki-rsfielil. Hi. idei 
iiivolven a centering altarlnm-nt foe 
driving box boriii|j mill. "   >••—•—,

Hood workman.liii>

Increoted reclomollon of war-vital iinr from 
Used hall iif-, now S.I'.', only nource of jinr, 
i. made o..il,le by idea of Wayne llam.ry, 
Jteclama on and Welding Fumiian al Sacra. 
inento C leral Slorei. II) Itanwy'. method, 
adapting be hammermill, -ItHJ pound, of zinc 
ore produced daily ugaintt 100 pouml. by 
former method. Hammermill rip. open llie 
zinc covering .ml break, up carbon. Zinc 
piece, and cruihed carbon are run through 
tumbler where carbon fall, ibrough perfora 
tion, while zinc remain, behind

fir lieea passengers posted a. dining
car >eal. hc.oim- ,u.,:l.,!,|.-, lolaim* 
uailhuowailliiK-i" li,, . >-,,,,,!.,,,,,, ... 
M, Demon .UEU- -   -I  '"" " ' ' - »" '"   
uvi-r loud.pcak. r, on S.I 1 . /),I../H.-HII. 
Our Conductor, ofun contribute idea.

S-P
TVie friendly 

Southern Pacific
Buy and hold WAK BONDS I


